Abstract-This position paper presents the outline for a study of the changes in geography and organisation of the global knowledge economy and how the development of outsourcing and localisation of firms from the "global south" in the "global north" within ICT industry is supported by ICT tools.
INTRODUCTION
Since the Second World War trade has increased more than production and foreign direct investments (FDl) have increased more than trade [I] . Trade and FDI are important components in the development of the global economy and they lead to interconnections and interdependencies between places, organisations and people around the world. This development of the increasingly integrated global economy goes hand in hand with the developments and innovative use of technologies among which ICT is the main component. FDls not only spur the internationalization of business organizations but also serve as an effective means of sharing sensitive and tacit knowledge about local business environments [2] . Indeed, transnational trade and business is no longer predisposed to Western firms, but highly endeavoured by many developing country firms. For example, recent studies suggest that Indian IT firms invest abroad in order to maintain proximity to their Western clients [3] . These trends, however, not only show the reverse flows of capital but also indicate a possible beginning to a new era of organization of the global knowledge economy.
In this paper and through a cross-disciplinary approach we will discuss the development of the global economy, transnational companies (TNC) and international business. To our help we will use debates and methods from several disciplines: sociology, business studies, geography, and communication studies and we will integrate ideas about globalisation, international business, institutions and organizations, social space of firms and ICT.
The aim of this paper is to develop our understanding of the shifts in the global economy. We use the development of activities in ICT in India and its connections to Sweden to illustrate changes in international business. Our main argument is that globalisation is not a deterministic and "pure" economic and "aspatial" process as it is usually depicted. In contrast, we 978-0-9564263-8/3/$25.00©2011 IEEE 16
will try to illustrate the important roles of geography, politics, technology and management. We do so by illustrating how the geography and organisation of the global knowledge economy is under constant change and flux.
The paper is structured in six parts. The introduction is followed by a description of the relations between India and Sweden within ICT industry, followed by a section on the geography of the global economy. Section four looks into politics, policy and cultures of the global economy, which takes into consideration the acting of governments and trade organisations besides other bodies and to consider discourses of cultures. In section five we present views on the organisation and management of firms and the role of ICT tools in the development of the global interactions of ICT. These sections on the geography, politics and organisation include conceptual discussions and empirical illustrations from ICT in India. In the sixth and final section we conclude the study by outlining some implications on how we can understand drivers, hindrances and outcomes of the shifts in the global economy.
II. ICT IN INOlA AND ITS RELATIONS TO SWEDEN-QUANTITATIVE AND QUALITATIVE CHANGES
Within the realm of this paper we are focusing on ICT activities that are conventionally categorised as services. This includes software as a major activity and also database services, web services and different types of ICT consultancies. The rapid and strong growth of ICT service in India and particularly from a period starting from the early 1990s is reflecting a similarly strong increase in export of ICT services. Exports of computer and information services corresponded to 50 percent of all exports from India in 2009 (UN statistics on trade in services). In this way, India has become the largest exporter of ICT services worldwide [4 p. 249] .
Keeping the geographical perspective in mind it is important to note that this expansion and success of ICT export from India is derived from the development of activities in a few regions among which Bangalore, New Delhi and Mumbai including some of its surrounding districts constituted the dominating nodes in this industrial development [4, 5 p. 673] .
One important factor behind this increase in exports from India is the increase of location of transnationaliCT companies in India and the increase of ICT outsourcing to India. The FDls to India have increased substantially since the early 1990s to correspond to larger flows than to most countries in the world [6 p. 14].
Some of these international flows of trade and exchanges in international ICT business from the perspective of India involve Sweden. Considering trade, import from India to Sweden has increased. Considering home countries for flows of inward foreign direct investments into India, Sweden is ranked as number 14. This corresponds to less than one percent of all FDIs to India [7] .
The figures on quantitative growth of business in ICT based in India generate questions about the qualitative aspects. Does the increase of international business in ICT in India generate resources in India for a wider growth of the economy? In [4, 5] reasons to circumspect optimism about generative effects on the Indian economy are offered. Nevertheless and although these papers describe a transformation from body-shopping of ICT hours of ICT workers into more advanced activities employing educated ICT engineers, there are also conclusions about lacking success to develop business to higher added values and innovative activities. The ICT sector in India is divided into three main categories; first, designing chips; second, generating IP to for instance derive revenue from a customer licence fee; third, design services in software.
References [4, 5] suggest aspects that may hinder continuous and amore qualitative advancement of ICT in India. These aspects are the increasing wages for ICT skilled workers and the lack of domestic advanced clients. The trend of substantially increasing wages for educated ICT engineers in India requires that employers increase their revenues. Means for increasing revenues is to work with product and process development. In sectors as ICT, knowledge development is typically supported by intensive and close contacts with clients. Therefore, the lack of domestic market in India for sophisticated ICT solutions may be a severe hindrance for firms to develop higher revenues. Interactions with clients for product and/or process development tend to be complex and are strongly supported by geographical proximity.
In a recent period there has been a growth of outward FDI in ICT from India to other countries in the world. This includes Sweden with at least 40 Indian firms present through FDI in Sweden [8] . These establishments have typically been through initial contacts with local clients in Sweden [9] . The critical issue is whether these establishments in countries like Sweden will substitute the lack of domestic demand in India and integrate the Indian firms in complex client interactions in foreign markets instead and if this will bring resources back to the Indian economy.
III.

THE GEOGRAPHY
The field of economic geography has long debated the effects of the global economy. The concerns include amongst others the effects of international trade, international foreign investments, flows of resources (e.g., financial flows, knowledge, labour, etc.), and the geography of firms and their networks (i.e. the location of its different units and co operation partners). The discussion about the spatial division of labour in the geography of (world) economy has been an important point of departure for economic geographers. For example, [10] introduced the concept of "Spatial division of labour" to capture the strategic process through which companies divide their business in space and to locate different units of the firm to different locales. The location pattern developed through spatial division of labour is on one hand the location of routine and standardized functions to places with relatively lower conditions and costs for labour. In the early waves of spatial division of labour these locales were to a large extent inside the industrialised countries and to sparsely populated and remote areas. More recent geographical patterns of the spatial division of labour have been on an international scale. Foreign direct investments in low-costs countries -to a great extent in Asia -have been an important means for companies to lower their production costs. In contrast to decentralised location patterns of routine tasks in the production chains, the head quarters, management, and research and development offices -and particularly for large transnational companies -tend to be located in prestigious and high-costs locales in major cities. These places, in tum, stand out as the locus of and access to competent labour, advanced infrastructure, related firms, political bodies, higher education institutions, and different types of network organisations. A more recent wave in the reorganisation of the global geography of production and firms has been conceptualised by [12] as the second global shift, highlighting the increasing roles of the service industries and the outsourcing of service work and emotional labour. Although ICT has been an important means for transnational firms to organise their business in transnational networks, regardless of sector, in the second global shift ICT stands out in two different ways. First, it becomes the major technology for the production and communication of the (service) product to the market. Second, it is the fmal output of the production process, in, for example, commodities like ICT services, software development, and web design.
In the global flows of trade and FDI, major transnational companies have major roles and impacts. It is however important to note that also SMEs (small and medium sized enterprises) to a large extent are involved in international business through trade or through FDI. A small economy like Sweden means small home markets for sell and specialised and knowledge intensive firms typically need to become internationalised and export to international markets.
The global ising economy, international division of labour and global shifts develop in uneven geographically patterns. In the literature the extensive pattern of the global uneven development has been described under the names of core and periphery; developed and underdeveloped; first and third world; north and south. More recently the discussion about a more complex uneven development has come up and models for the territorial divide between parts of the world is argued to be simplified representations of the distribution of resources.
Instead, the global order or distribution of resources is to be found inside national borders and inside city regions. Some researchers even propose an alternative interpretation of a more geographically complex world order in terms of "dislocating the centre" [13 p. 820 ]. This argument is a critique of the conventional idea of modem development to spring from urban cores in the "Global North" (i.e. primarily Euro-American cities) and gradually spread out to regions and cities worldwide. Instead the global modem as well as social disorder and slum is present in (city) regions worldwide.
IV.
POLITICS, POLICY AND CULTURES
The issues discussed above about the geography of international business and international economic flows are strongly depending on political regulations and cultural settings. The role of politics for the development of ICT in India is strongly apparent. Since early 1990s a number of political decisions and measures have been taken in the aim to support the development of the ICT sector. India was opening up for trade and foreign direct investments [4, 5, 6, 14] .
Resources "outside" companies are important for the development of firms (cf. [15] ). Such external resources include different assets like transport and communication infrastructure, education institutions, venture capital sources and different network relations through which knowledge and experiences are shared. Such resources may be supported and developed through political bodies and policy. In India the government has made major investments in higher education in engineering and ICT [16] . Trade organisations and chamber of commerce can bring network resources. The Bangalore-based India Semiconductor Association (ISA) and the Delhi-based NASSOM for the software and service industry are two such trade organisations [4 p. 258 ].
International business spans national borders and cultural settings. The understanding of cultural settings is an important resource for firms in their accomplishments to establish trust in their business relations. The debate about different business cultures is an extensive discussion and in this paper we will very shortly position our argument in this issue and give some illustrations.
We are avoiding the notion of culture in terms of a stable and comprehensive cultural setting. Instead we aim the interest toward firms' coding or their discourses about business culture.
Thus culture is discussed in terms of representations and discourses. A discourse is a (spatially and/or temporarily) shared understanding and it is particularly developed through power relations. 
FIRMS, MANAGEMENT AND COMMUNICATION
In light of the expansions experienced in the era of globalization, the challenges facing from managing such firms and the complex nature of the interactions taking place between the 'core' and the 'periphery', one may ask how organizational boundaries are drawn. While this has been one of the classic questions of organization theory, for example, as presented in [19] as rational, natural, and open systems, few researchers seem to offer a comprehensive view of what constitutes the boundaries of a modem, globalized, knowledge based firm. For example, the open systems model has treated organizational boundaries from both rational and natural viewpoints. Each system, however, treats organizational boundaries according to the nature of activities that take place, the different positions that members or actors of the organization hold, and the network linkages that each individual creates with members of other organizations [19] . Yet, there is no comprehensive conceptualization of the nature of such boundaries when firms (a) are assumed to be mutually dependent of a global network (e.g., buyer-supplier relations in ICT outsourcing/offshoring settings), (b) the relations are distinguished by unique cultural features (e.g., Swedish-Indian firm dyads), (c) when such dyads are marked by distinct practices that have their roots in different communication patterns (e.g., high versus low context cultures), and (d) when communication in such dyads is the constitutive basis for the modem knowledge-based multinational firm.
In an attempt to go some way in resolving this issue, we present the idea of the competency boundary. Before we do so, however, it is useful to put our discussion into a context. In particular, we draw on the recent review of different boundary conceptions presented in [20] . In [20] boundaries are drawn according to different organizational issues; the locus of costs (the efficiency lens), influence or autonomy (the power lens), resource and capability decisions (the competence lens), and the coherence of individuals' mind-set or identity [20] . These different lenses do not exclude the co-presence of other organizational boundaries. In fact, organizations are compilations of boundaries, in which these four conceptions are present to a varying degree at different points in time.
However, for the purpose of this paper, the focus will be on the competence view. The main reason is that the competence conception encompasses a great deal of what the efficiency conception neglects because it "raises the level of analysis from the transaction to the organization's resource portfolio" [20 p 499] . Thus, competence boundaries are determined along two trajectories; the dynamisms of the market and its resources [2 1]
and capabilities [22] . In connection to this, [23 p 1256] argues that firm boundaries are determined by core (direct) and ancillary (indirect) capabilities to perform different activities: "The more firms rely on complex interfirm relationships to access complementary capabilities, the more the boundary of the firm have to expand, to incorporate indirect capabilities mutually specialised to relevant partners". For example, a recent study [24] compared the strategies of Chinese and Indian software companies and found that in contrast to Chinese firms Indian firms have recently grown aggressively in the international software arena by acquiring competitor firms in their host countries of operation. The main purpose of this strategy, as suggested by [24] , is that Indian software firms aim to incorporate new knowledge and increase their product portfolio to be able to better serve their clients in related countries and industries. What moreover stands out as a distinguishing feature or Indian software firm's internationalization strategy is that they follow the cultural proximity logic by strengthening their positions in English speaking countries, which also happen to be the largest, most lucrative, and well developed markets (for outsourcing IT services).
Consequently, one may expect that firm boundaries, from a competency view, are drawn with regard to firm aspirations, resource and capability positions, and environmental contingencies [20] . In this sense, the competence view makes both external and internal boundary considerations. With respect to the latter, the competency perspective assumes reduced information complexity and increased flexibility [20 p 499] . Through effective coordination and integration of different subunits, the organization may overcome information limitations and thus make better decisions [25] . In this respect organizations may be perceived as information processing systems [25] , requiring continuous modification of its structure in order to cope with additional information processing requirements emerging from environmental uncertainties [26] .
Before the rise of the internet and its connected ICT tools, international business was primarily the domain of large firms. Recently, even smaller firms can afford to operate on an international market. Even business processes within national boundaries or even at the exact same location are to a high extend based on ICT tools such as email as previously telephone calls replaced a large part of face-to-face meetings. Starting from the 1990's, marked by the "world wide web" rise initiated in 1990 by the development of the protocol and the first webbrowser, work arrangements have become more distributed.
In order to analyze the effects of (tools for) distributed work, [27] studied the employees of Intel to develop a virtuality index to express discontinuities in geographical terms, across time zones, cultural differences, differences in work practices, organization discontinuities and technology that may both bridge and widen these discontinuities. The results in this case showed that distributed teams per se are not negatively impacting organizational cohesiveness, whereas discontinuities in work practices and workplace mobility have a negative impact. ICT tools can overcome distance but not the differences in how work is carried out (it may even create insecurity since ICT tools may vary as an expression of the differences in work practices) nor the personal mobility between home and work place(s).
As a complement to this study of a large firm, [28] presents the role of ICT for the interantlization of small high-tech firms (in this case 150 companies from Norway). These firms operate on niche markets that are very small in size, thus forcing the firms to operate in many countries in parallel. The intense use of ICT has a positive correlation with the amount of markets the firms operate in. lCT is used to both communicate with the employees and the potential customers. Both studies focused on business processes, not considering learning nor the more complex "products" that services are.
Knowledge management aims an interest towards the relations between organisational context and knowledge development or innovativeness. The features of knowledge to be tacit and sticky mean that management of knowledge is a difficult challenge [29] . The stickiness of knowledge may both relates to the difficulties to transport knowledge and that the values of "a piece of knowledge" depend on how it is integrated with "other pieces of knowledge". Thus the value of knowledge is relating to contextual settings and interactions. VI.
CONCLUSIONS
Through this paper we have discussed shifts in the global economy and international business and we have been using the development of activities in ICT in India and its connections to Sweden to illustrate the changes.
In Table I , we summarise the debates and the shifts that we have found most important to understand the processes of ICT in India and with future prospects in mind.
First, increasing trade and FDI has also increasingly and in changing ways integrated more parts of the world. Flows are complex and both-ways. During the recent two decades India has developed from one main location for inward FDI in ICT to an upcoming important base for outward FOI in ICT. The economic development in India is however, strongly uneven and the polarised world order of rich and poor segments of the society are present inside India and inside its regions and major cities.
National borders still have important roles in the global economy. Nation states have roles as political territories inside which the government develops politics strongly critical for business. This may be tax policy, education, labour regulations, etc. Nation states are also important units for how discourses about norms and values in business life and which are important aspects in qualitative interactions of knowledge intensives business like ICT. In the case of India the de regulation for trade and FOI has been an absolute requirement of the growth of ICT in India. The roles and effects of cultural aspects in working life and in business are more complicated to easily summarise. We prefer to discuss the idea of "national business culture" in terms of discourses. This aims to stress that what we are dealing with here are temporary and continuous changing structures of taken-for-granted norms and values and that are developed in power relations in particular societal settings. Thus, when discourses of Indian and Swedish business life are met this means learning, supported by seminars referred to above and meeting between economic activities, and over time re-working of discourses of organisations and their wider context as national settings. The discourse of the communication society set to be organised through networks rather than through hierarchies are also present in the discussion in our paper. Network as an organisational form put the issues about integration rather than borders in focus and communication becomes a critical activity and knowledge a basic resource. Combinations of ace-to-face and personal meeting and interaction through ICT support learning and knowledge development in transnational and trans-local relations and networks.
